
AFTERNOON TEA WITH WEDGWOOD

The Langham and Wedgwood have collaborated to launch the bespoke version of the afternoon 
tradition – “The Langham Afternoon Tea with Wedgwood”.

Serving Wedgwood specialty teas in tailor-made “Langham Rose” Wedgwood tea ware with special 
menus created by the hotel’s pastry chefs.

Enjoy an exquisite selection of tea time delights served on the finest Wedgwood china. Let our Tea 
Sommeliers help you select the perfect blend to match your treats or indulge in a glass of sparkling 
wine for the ultimate celebration.

MENU

Gianduja whipped ganache tart with Belgian chocolate supreme, golden hazelnut and 24-carat gold 
leaf
Raspberry crunch & gel, wild berry noodle, yoghurt semifreddo and almond crumble 
Vittoria coffee and Belgian chocolate éclairs with salted caramel crunch 
Pink Champagne macaron 
Dessert of the day 
Buttermilk scone and date scones with strawberry and rose petal preserve, lemon curd and clotted 
cream 
Rare roast beef roll with Pommery mustard and horseradish mayo, balsamic onion marmalade and 
watercress 
Blue swimmer crab remoulade with fennel slaw, yuzu, avocado crème and Yarra Valley salmon roe
Yarra Valley smoked salmon with calamansi curd, glazed asparagus and salmon roe on beetroot bagel 
Citrus cream cheese, mint and lime compressed cucumber triple decker 
Forest mushroom and truffled parsnip cream pie 
Braised Wagyu beef fritter with smoked chipotle aioli

Monday – Friday 
10:30am – 8.00pm

Served with Wedgwood tea, Langham blend tea & espresso coffee and a glass of sparkling wine or 
tropical juice mocktail
$59 per person $54 per senior**

Served with free flowing sparkling wine
$73 per person $68 per senior**

Served with a glass of sparkling wine and replenished high tea sweets and savouries
$73 per person $68 per senior**

Served with a glass of Perrier-Jouët Champagne
$83 per person $78 per senior**

*Served for a period of two hours - please note this does not mean you need to depart after two hours.
Free – flow sparkling is only available if all guests are to partake.

Please inform us if guests are not able to have alcoholic beverages due to pregnancy or religious 
reasons.
+$5 public holidays. Excludes special events. Prices, times and menus subject to change without notice.
** Upon presentation of Seniors card. Discount only valid to the senior diner and can not be used in 
conjunction with any other discount or offer.
Fees for credit card payments apply.


